
John Cady, an Ohio University professor of history, helped create the first Southeast Asian 
area of study for universities in America. 

 
 

Donald Clippinger started as a professor of chemistry at Ohio University in 1928 and 
was the dean of the graduate school from 1958 to 1965. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Ohio University Named Fellowships 
Information for Graduate, Program and Department Chairs 

 
Five fellowships, funded through the Graduate College, are available annually. Each award 
provides a fellowship of $15,000 plus a full tuition scholarship for fall and spring semesters. 

 
 

 
Claude Kantner came to campus as director of the School of Dramatic Arts and Speech 
in 1946. He played a major role in the creation of the College of Communication and in 
planning for the Speech Building, which was renamed in his honor when he retired in 1972. 

 
 

Anthony Trisolini, a former dean of the College of Fine Arts, was respected throughout 
the community of Athens and at the University as a teacher, critic, director and performer in 
the Ohio University Theater and the Ohio Valley Summer Theater and as a member of many 
University committees concerned with service and scholastic pursuits. 

 
Graduate College: Ohio University is classified by the Carnegie Foundation as a high 
activity research institution and is regularly among the top 20 Fulbright producing 
doctoral/research universities. 

 
 

Graduate College 
220 Research and Technology Center 
www.ohio.edu/graduate 

 
graduate@ohio.edu 
Phone: (740) 593-2800 

 
Find us on social media @OHIOGC 

http://www.ohio.edu/graduate
http://www.ohio.edu/graduate
mailto:graduate@ohio.edu


 
Eligibility and Nomination Process 

 
1. A nominee must have a minimum cumulative graduate GPA of 3.00 and 

should represent a truly outstanding student. Additionally, the student 
needs to be eligible for an Ohio University graduate appointment for the 
entire year. This would exclude those students who will exceed their term of 
funding eligibility limit at any time during the year of the award. The 
nominated student will normally have completed at least one full year of 
graduate study at Ohio University before the upcoming fall term. 

 
2. A student must be recommended to the graduate chairperson or 

department/school chairperson by a faculty member. The 
department/school will select its nominee from the list of recommended 
students. Each department/school may forward only one nominee. 

 
3. To nominate a student, the department/school must upload the complete 

nomination packet as a single PDF file (containing the following five 
documents) no later than 5 P.M. on Friday, February 8, 2019. Please use 
the following naming convention for the nomination packet: First and last 
name of student_department (e.g., RufusPutnum_Mathematics.pdf). 

 
a) A scanned copy of the completed/signed nomination form. 
b) A project plan. This must include a description of the background, 

aims, methodologies (if appropriate}, and anticipated outcomes of 
this project. The student should clearly explain her/his primary 
goals during the year she/he would receive this funding. The 
proposal should be written in language understandable to an 
informed layperson to assist in the review process. The plan 
should be no more than two pages single spaced, 12-point font. 
One additional page may be included for references, images or 
models. 

c) Abbreviated student CV (two {2} page limit). 
d) A copy of the student's latest DARS report. 
e) Three (3) Letters of Support: A nomination letter from the 

student's primary advisor and two (2) letters of recommendation 
from other faculty members (each letter should be no more than 
two (2) pages in length). 

 
4. Once you have the five required documents combined as a single PDF file, 

please attach the single PDF to an email addressed to 
namedfellows@ohio.edu. 

Review and Announcement of Finalists 
 
The Graduate Council Student Affairs and Fellowships Committee reviews 
submitted materials.  The Committee reserves the option to request additional 
information or conduct personal interviews.  Following its deliberations, the 
committee will make its recommendations for the recipients of the fellowships 
to Graduate Council. Fellowship finalists will be posted on the Graduate College 
website following the March meeting of the Graduate Council. 
 
Fellowship holders may receive additional (limited) financial support from other 
sources during the year of the fellowship. 
 
Named Fellowship nominations can come from any department/school, but 
each department/school is limited to one nomination. 
 
Named Fellowships are not tied to any particular discipline.  
 
For more information, please visit the following website by clicking here. 
 
 

 
The John Cady Graduate Fellowship 
The Donald Clippinger Graduate Fellowship 
The Claude Kantner Graduate Fellowship 
The Anthony Trisolini Graduate Fellowship 
Graduate College Fellowship 

Nomination Deadline:  
Received by 5 P.M. on  
Friday, February 8, 2019 

mailto:namedfellows@ohio.edu
https://www.ohio.edu/graduate/graduate-directors-webpage/graduate-student-award-and-fellowship-opportunities#Named%20Fellowships

